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OUR ANNUAL SALE

Tho only genuine offering
hie., given in

Sale Positively Closes Saturday, Feb. 9

C. H. COOPER
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.

AN AMERICAN SAINT.

Mothfr Ellrabeth Seton First Native

American to Be Canonised.

NEW VORK. Feb. 2. Search is be-I-

made here for facts and deeds that
will authorise the enrollment of the
first native American to be Included
among the canonised saints. Rev. H.
McHale, C. M.. president of Niagara
University, has received authority to
begin the work piellmlnary to the beat-

ification of Mother Elisabeth Seton,
who foundd the order of the Sisters of
Charity In the United States.

In the Roman Catholic church the
process of canonization is a long one

of Investigation and trial and one that
proceeds with slow caution both here
and In Rome. It is notable that the
present subject Is a ivoman whose car-

eer was all Identified with the promotion
of the education of her sex, and who
was a resident of this city during the
revolutionary era and the first years of
the century Just closed.

Elisabeth Ann Seton was the daugh-

ter of Dr. Richard Bayley, one of the
famous old time New Tork physicians.
Miss Bayley was married by Bishop

Provost in 1799 to Wm. M. Seton, a
member of an old and d

Scotch family. They had four children,
Mr. Seton died l.i Italy, December 27.

1803, while abroad for his health, ond

the widow returned to New York. She

became a convert to the Roman Catho- -

He faith in 1805, and four years later
removed to Baltimore.

She then resolved to attempt the for-

mation of a religious com nunlty, es-

pecially devoted to the service of wo-

men and children. The generosity of

another convert, the Rev. Father Coop-

er, enabled her to buy a farm at
Md. Here, adopting the rule

of St. Vincent de Paul in vogue in

France before the revolution, she
founded In 1810 the order of the Sis- -

ters of Charity. From that humble be- -

ginning it has Increased and prospered

until it now of!S(,outs
pious women, school, asylums and hos-

pitals all over the United States.
Two of her daughters also joined the

order. The Archbishop Bayley of

Baltimme was her nephew, and the
Right Rev. Mgs. Robert Seton, V. D.,

of Jersey Pity, the first American hon-

ored by the pope in the Roman prela-lur- e,

Is her grandson. Mother Seton

did at Emmlttsburg on January 4.

1821,

TO DRINK FEVER GERMS.

Uelief of Christian Scientists in Th ir
Immunity Is to Receive a Se-

vere Test.

NEW VORK, Feb. 2. A special to

the Times from Albany, X. Y., says:
The hearing on the bill to prevent

Christian scientists from practicing
their art will be resumed next Wed

nesday, and promises to be of great
Interest.

At a hearing last Wednesday several
of the Christian scientists asserted that
there was no danger in germs under
the Christian science treatment. It
was stated that the belief of the scien-

tists in their Immunity from germs
would be put to the test.

One of the members of the State Med-

ical Society. It Is reported, will bring
to the hearing next Wednesday a vial
of typhoid fever germs. He will ask
some of the "scientists" to demonstrate
their Immunity by drinking those
germs.

SUMATRA EXPEDITION.

University of California Will Send As-

tronomer Perrlne to Observe
Sun's Eclipse.

BERKELEY, Cal., Feb. 2. Astrono-

mer C. D. Perrine has been selected

by Director W. W. Campbell, of the
observatory, to head the University of

California expedition to Sumatra to

the eclipse of the sun on May
V,. With him will go as assistant
.Ralph E. Curtis, a senior In the eol-ii'ti- e.

of natural science in the university,
v ho is at present student assistant In

ustronomy at the observatory in Ui.Tke- -

KNI.ISTMENT OF FILIPINOS.

Now Authorized by Congress and Regi-

ments Will Gradually Be Formed.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2. A special to

the Times from Washington says:
The war department Intends to go

slowly in the Interesting, exp?rlment
which the new army law permits it to

make of encouraging the Filipinos to
become American soldiers. There are
no regular organization of
Filipinos now, nnles the squadron of

OF

of Fine Dry Goods, Cloth- -

Astoria during the. year.

Philippine cavalry Is so considered
and tho war department has not re- -

eclved enough Informatnon about that
oiganisatloi'. to know whether it is a
success or not. The army law gives
to the department the desired oppo-
rtunity to experiment with the Filipinos
and ascertain their soldierly qualities
under American leaders. It Is author-
ized to recruit Filipinos up to the num-

ber of 12,000.

The whole thing will be left to Gen.
eral MacArihur, who will be allowed
to use his ludement about how manv

n.preMtv r,te today was rendered toFilipinos to enlist, unhampeivj by
traction from Washington. Nor will EntfandM dead queen. The ceremony

he begin bv forming regiments. The burred at the St. Episcopal

plan is for him to employ Filipinos as
scouting bands under American off-

icers. Their progress will be closely
watched, and when General MacArihur
finds that some of these men have
learned American ways and American
discipline and have developed sufficient-

ly In soldierly qualities, he will form
them into companies: then, as the num-

bers of such Americanized Filipinos
Increase, into battalions and regiments.

The scouting bands are to be the
skeleton from which the regular organ-

izations are to be built up. There is
already a nucleus. Quite a number of
there irregular hands of scouts have
been formed ny General MacArihur.
and are doing service under Am- rican
office! s. Their exact number is not
known, but if they were all gathered to-

gether in one body they would make
i

Ul, nt.ar!y a fui( regiment
Most of them are Maccabbees. and

these are the scouts who have figured
most frequently In the reports and dis-

patches from Manila, But there is one
company of Tagals who are a fine bdy
of men and have done efficient service.
They have never manifested the slight-e- st

hesitation about fighting a.ainst
their countrymen, and no complaints of
desertion or treason have ever been
received coneernin? them. There are

jalso several companies of Visayans
iimons the scouts. It Is not iniprob- -

al)le thpt thPI(:. are enough of these!

ways to be formed at once Into a com-

pany of regulars, but this is to be left
to Gn. ial MacArthur's discretion. I

is a vast association who have Earned American

late

military

and

ANA. -- Tho hor- -

North Pacific With
of

citrus nursvry
!A.n mA.NCIfc O, 2. Thf bat- -

tleship Wisconsin will go into commis-

sion on Monday and Join the North
Pacific squadron. Captain Rltt-- r Will

take command of the vessel. Lieutenant-Com-

mander Milton will be execu-

tive oTicer and Lieutenant-Command- er

Mayo, navigator. There wi'.l b. a score
Junior officers and 555 men in the

crew.
After the crew familiar with

their 0.1'arters and thir duties on the
vessel she will go to to
be docked and which it
Is expected she will be sent south for
target practice.

Contagious
Blood Poison

There is no poison so highly contagious,
so deceptive and so Don t be
too sure you are cured because, an txternal
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late

the disease was only covered up
driven from theUko Begets Uke. surfatetobreak

out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, fur no other poison is so
surely from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheui.iHtism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con- -

inadj Tho S,n o1 tho Parent.
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-

tem forever, unless properly treated an l
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. ia
the only antidote for this virus,
the only remedy known that over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cures Contagious Wood
.Poison in any all
stages, contains no
mineral to break down

constitution tt is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious Llood
poison is the most .complete and instruc-- 1
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(Continued from page out.)
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ulcer

with a tone of authority that did not
mark this morning's (cent's.

Buckingham palace, the great holes
about the Victoria station, the princely
homes In Fark Lane and evry hop
and house thence to PadJIngton bore
ample evidence of the national gil.f;
and together with purple and whit
festoons, wreaths of bay and laurel
werv hanging from every Utmpp.ist
while flags at halfmast, bordered with
ervpe, told In a dignified simple man- -

ner the loss of the nation.

PARIS IN MOt'UNlN.
PAiUS. Feb. 2. Flag draped with

crepe Heated from the Klysee and all
public buildings today and every Eng.

j lsh place of business was closed on nt

of the funeral of Queen Yleto- -

rU.

SERVICE AT SAN FRANCISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2. --Twelve

thousand residents of this city paid a
tribute today to the memory of Queen
Vlctoilu at an impressive memorial
service held in the Mechanics pavilon.

SERVICE AT WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 -I- n the pres-

ence of a distinguished assemblage In-

cluding the president of the United
Stales and Ms entire cab net, an lm- -

11 U II, U1 f O I It "WVIV 114:

morning:, nnd was distinctly official In

character.
The British ambassa lor. Lord

Pauncefote. had been directed by th"
London foreign office to bestow th's
last mark of respect to the dead sov-

ereign and today was chosen so a
to correspond exietly with the solemn

service In

The presene-- ' of the diplomatic rp?
hi full uniform lent a t uch of bril-

liancy to the otherwise sombre
Lord Pauncefote was In the

full uniform of his high diplomatic of-

fice. The service ua that of the
Church of England for the burial of the
jead.

TWO BRUTAL MURDERS.

Louisiana White Fiends Killed Ag--

Negro and His Daughter.

AMITE TITT. La.. Feb. 2. Two bru
tal and unprovi'ked murders were com-

mitted near Areola last night, the vic-

tims being an old negro nameri Arthur
Nickerson and his daughter.
The perpetrators of the outrage were

white men.
Af'er killing the old man and his

child, they shot his grown daughter,
but she was only slightly wounded. Af
ter this they caught another girl, age 1

13. and outraged hr.

NURSERY STOCK PHUT OUT.

California Quarantine Against Flor.da

ator-- nn nennnt of the alleeed nreva- -

lence of an insect known as the white
fly (aleyrodes cltri), on the stock.

FIGHT FORBIDDEN.

Ruhlin-Jeffri- es Mill Will Not Com" Off
In Ohio.

COLUMEUS. O., Feb. 2. Governor
Nash bas telegraphed the directors of

the Saengerfest Athletic Association at
Cincinratl '.hat the Ruhlin-J'-ffrie- s

nht cannot be held In Ohio.

UNITED STATES AGREES.

Will Assist in Restriction of Sale of
Liquors in Africa.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 The Unit!
States eovernmcnt has adhered formal- -

)y Uj th Brussels convention for the
prevention and restriction of the fale
of spirituous liquor ir certain regions
of Africa. a

POSTAGE STAMP OUTPUT.

Bureau of EngTaving and Printing
Broke All Monthly Records

in January.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. The output
of V. S. postage stamps at the bureau
of engraving and printing during Jan-
uary was the larges-- In th" history of

the government, the total number be-

ing i04,eT6;615, of which 9,!WS,K40 wre
put up in the little book form.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY LAW.

HELENA. Mont., Feb. 2. Governor
Toole today signed the eight-hou- r day
law for mines and smelters.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notable among the pleasures afford-
ed by the Snasta. Route Is the wln- -

AxizoTia Renewed acquaintance with
lnls gection will ever develop fresh
points of interest and added industries,
In its prolific vegetation and among Its
numberless resorts of mountain, shore,
valley and plain.

The two daily Shaata train from
Portland to California have been re- -- "-- aT tour

I Louisiana.
WISCONSIN IN COMMISSION. j

SANTA Cal., Ftb. 2.

Jolns the S.iuadron ticultural commissioners of this coun-Cre-

,"5.' Men. ty have Instituted a quarantine against
; Florida and Louisiana

of

Port Orchard
cleared, afier

destructive.

that

transmitted

peculiar
can

and

your ;

London.

live ever issued; u not oniy tens an ,lHt Bleepinff carB. but tlu low rates of
about this disease, but also how to cure fare w jjl Btll continue in effect,
yourself at borne. It is free and should Illustrated guides to the winter re-- be

'
in the hands of everyone seeking a sorts of California and Arizona may be

cure. Send for it .had on application.
C0 C. H. MARKHAM Q. P A.THE W1FT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, 6A.
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THE MAN UEIUNl) THE BAR.

The man behind the gun may have a
nerve that's No. 1.

He may rush, without a tremor, on
Die foe.

Put the danger he must face Is only
as tho nei ex t fun

Compared with other terrors here
below !

When the wounn get their hatchet
tnd set out

To scatter costly glassware all t'ut
When the wrought-u- p Mrs. Nations

madiy so to Jam and Jar
Wli-'- they hammer down th-.- win-

dows and the doors.
When they spill the firewater on the

doors,
It Is worse than common w in fare to

thv n an behind the bar.
And lie's lucky to csmpc without a

sear!

It may be a thrilling moment for the
man behind the (run

When the decks are cleared for action
out at sea.

But It's forty times more thrilling when
a dozen women run

Through the streets dead set on let- -

t.HK liquor tree
When they hold their spultcicd skirts

up and begin
To cut the hoops and knock the stop-

pers In
When they open up the cases where the

(anc Juices are
When they llercely rush to teur (he

f.iu"ets loose
When they rentier the free lunch u"- -

tit for us- e-

Then there's always something tiling
for the man behind the bar

If he hasn't wisely sprinted fast and
far.

O the birds are sipping whiskey from
the cw tracks a:l around.

See the streams of seltz r spurting
here and then-- !

Behold the cloves and coff.v that are
.spilled out on the ground

Yonder g'H'S a leather dice-bo- x

thtough the air'
There are pew d"m.inds for hat In Is

every day;
Newer faces are appearing In ;he

fray.
And there's terror In the ol.ices

the drink dispensers are,
For the sounds of falling i

swiftly spread
The men wh . lift the schooner Ir.nk

in dread.
And from Kansas t t'hkago f.i'ks ar

going foi th to mar
The features ot the man behind the

bar.

A fLOr. OALI,.

It w.ml I I v unkind Ui slat.- - detlmtel
where he lives, but It Is within the
precincts of Piety hill. It Is also tlu
to him to say that he does not sldesp'p
from the straight and narrow path
more than once in a decade. H' tb- -
cinrvs that It was the bin. ling nature
of his N"w Year's i"'liitl"n tha
caused him to thrw a shoe mi this
occasion. He reached home at about 2

in the morning, ami required the nid of
a policeman In determining whether
that was the place. He m.tnag'i to
get Into the storm door by s.v.HRing
it out of plumb, made a few ful.-.- nio-- tl

ins at the keyhole, pr.sse-- the door
Wnub to ring the Uil, and then shouted
for his wife.

"Where have you been. Abii.-r?-

she reached up to strengthen the hall
gas.

"Sawful. Closes call I ever had. Ibi'
right up in heart of city, itaglously
'saulted. Ole taxpayer. I'oun'ed and
kicked to 'sens'billty. Ki'naxtl nn' ab-

ducted. Put In two sets Irons and he!

for ransom. Million dollars. Drugged
again. Put up t rifle tight. Culdn
lif mv arms Room looked like slaugh-'erhuus- e.

Darned whole gang out In

th,' alley. Made a smash at a fellow
and fell from shree-shor- y window. Come
home like shot out a' gun."

He wanted to put on climbers to get
upstairs, but she patiently piloted him,
and the next day he inncently told her
of how he had been detained at the
odlce by a Muskegon capitalist, who
wanted te f"rin a partnership. She
only smiled and told him how glad she
was that the calls of these
were so like angels' visits. Then n

increased her allowance and invited her
to the theater. Detroit Free Press.

THK MINER'S REVENGE.

"it doesn't always pay a otlicer
to be too (jreful with tlit funds of
his institution," observed Senator Car-

ter, In a cloak room seance. "There's
bank In . Ifl-i- .i -. bv Sen

ator Clark mat had too eareful a cnih-- h

r. fine day a miner came up to tho
counter and asked for the loan uf tlW)

as a grub siuk. He had i no'i; mine
siti? in view.

"What seturi'. can you ffer'."' the
aslner asked. ' t eotii'c. h. had riolh-in- g

but bis wor 1, which In ink-- n oftener
In mining cunt. lei. than a' promis
sory not.

"Two years later that same cashier
went to the man who wanted a grub
stake for the loan of $130,(100 to tide the
bank over i e'rib;jrassinerii.

"'What H.vuiit, can yru offer?1 as- -

ed tlie miner wh had made rjil II. :

' 'Why, the bank's nam.' U nulllcient
guarantee,' f aid Mi.- a'i:." who hud
Just then ,.)i;oh: 'Ul-- 1 j man In bad
turned down, lie dldn get the $130,000

and when the wreck was cleared away
Senator Clark bought what was left of
It. To make the story conventional, the
Huccersfiil miner ought to have bought
the tottering bank, but he didn't. He
merely told his friend Clark that an

bank was likely to be
on the market soon, and was to be had
'or very Utile money." Pittsburg Dis-
patch. ' '

THE 81'OHTPMAN'S STORY,

fjne winter when things were rather
slow In the city it was Just before
Jjhn L's time" said the old pugilist,
''we made up a little party and hired
a hail in one of the fighting towns not

Mr ,wav. We advertised a prize of
J10 for anyone who could stay five
rounds. It as safe money, although
when two or thieo of th boats came In
at the name time we had all we could
bundle.

"Hut one nig! a fellow aa big at
the side of a house came along, and
we Htutilcd trouble. We put him up
against the heaviest man In our party,
tvho, though he only tipped the scales
at ISO poinds, hud two irood hands nnd
a head that you couldn't hurt with a
;iilcdrtvcr. But the stranger was no
louth and at the end of the fourth

round we begun to worry about the.

.emit r.

"Tin' ring was at the stage at the
fiont of the hall, and at the rear of
the Hiuip' there were two windows. So
I says to our nun as I spngtl his
mouth. ' ork him over to one of the
windows.

"It wasn't no easy Job, but he did
It before time was half up, and as
the tlu backed up near the window
he got a crack In the head from be
hind that dumped him In a henp,
That's the way we saved our ten.

"Hut the funny part of It Is that
aur champion hud caught the local
guy on the Jaw at the same moment
and we could never persuade him that
It wasn't himself that secured the
knot kout." Now York Sun.

I'l KKL BUSINESS.

I have dropped In. sire." the mull
In the suit of fiubel black, who had
'tU.il his way Into the private othVe
ol the iiieithant, hurriedly remarked
"simply ui n matter of business ur-u--

business. I am a busltvss man
Mself, tnd Khow the worth of ti busy
loan's time. My name Is1 Hoitlg.in
Horace an Plunk llorrlgiin ami I

lined t In the real estate bosin-s-

in Si raritoii. state of Peiinsyvn:iu
ll'-- f Is my professional card, soinr
what bin still legible. Would
that be ir ii. ir. for ;he loan of u dol

i.ir and a half to be repaid promptly
n. xt Tiiesd ty. cash down on the nail?

it would not," replied the nuTeanl
-- mwIiiih at hlin.

"Th.it imius me to the next ques
tion." pursued the

A'oiil.l it be too much, lr..3:s(or the loan of a dollar m
I.ir- - till tomorrow iv rnlng at Pi

oo. k?"
"Ii wt.uld."
'Suite we cannot negotiate on an or

dlnury luisiriess basis, sir, might I ask
you to Ii t me hnv a iuarter solely on
your f.ilth In humanity, and without
liny I'tlnlt.. promise of repayment?"

.No. vou i ant: roared the mer- -

ch.tiit ' Get out of In re-l-

"Certainly sir," the other,
i i ivint rtth al.urtty toward the door.

"As I sai l when I came In, this is
purely u bii"iiiei call. It Is mt a mai-

ler ot ii t'timeiit. Either you have a
few et s to spar.' for the purposes of
k- - piiii; the i urr. i.ey of the country
moviiu, or you have not. It
apMiirs you have loH. You need
feel no regrets about the matter
at all .dr. Good afternoon."- - Boston
Journal.

llnW To UIVK A CKNTUltY.

I'on t try to sh w cople.' how jrac'
fullv vou can Jump on or off moving
trains.

Don't try to save three-quarte- rs of a
second by walking In front of a trolley
car.

Don't Ko downstairs In the dulk to
hunt burglars.

Lxm t stay to llnd out whether the
other fiMl'H kuii Is really loaded or not.

Don't how pear you can skate to
the ed(je of the Ice before It will break.

Don't slap a lance on the
shoulder ami veil "Heio. Hill" until
you ale sure It Isn't a ease of mistak
en Identity. Ills vaccination may b"
working.

Don't try to sluw that you are used
to city was by leapliiK out of the ele-

vator before It stops.
Don't tell all the funny things your

children say.
Don't takii everything people recom

mend for the grip.
Don't try to use moral suasion on

bulldogs.
Don't reud original poetry every time

you are invited out to dinner.
Don't experiment with the things thut

iire enmsocted to prolong life. ,

WIIBHK MILK IH HAN.VKD.

Chinese law and custom forbid the
drinking of low's milk. Man should
not rob animals of their own proper
food, and of all animals the cow Is the
most valuable to man. The sellers of
milk blacken their souls for gain, but
those who drink milk do ho In the fool-

ish belief that It Is giswl for them.
Milk Is the natural food of babes and
of young animals, but when adults
drink It, do they not thereby endan-
ger the life of the suckling calf, and
arous bitter resentment In the souls
of the calf and its mother? Loo Chow
Herald.

HWOMMKNDATION OF TOBACCO.

The war In South Africa has taught
many things of greater and of less Im-

portance, ivrhaps nothing that It has
demonstrated has been more marked
than the Important part which tobacco
plays In the soldier's existence. Wheth-
er this Is to be reckoned as a great
fact or a small one, there can be no
doubt about the truth of It. We are
Inclined to believe that, used with due
moderation, tobacco Is of value second
only to food Itself when long privations
and exertions are to be endured. Lon-
don Lancet.

PORTLAND, OR.
t The Only Flrtt-Clo- it llotol lit Portlnnd 5
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The Esmond Hotel.
POHf LAND, OHE FHONT AND MORHI80N 8T8.

KumiMtii plan, toe Ui ll.Wiier dv.
American plan, 11.0(1 to lino per ilsjr.

I'OUINDnD D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK LONHON

THK OLI1KST I'l KI I.Y FIKK OIT'H'K IN TIIK WORLD.

Ct A- !.Aaaatm In 1'nltvd Htti

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON.

WINF1ELU S. DAVIS IH KT

215 Sansomc Street.

SAMUEL El MORE

We Rent New

Chl.l

A.

...
Caatt

GENERAL AGENTS.

AGENTS.

Typewriters.
Many new iiuiiMVtiiionb nvldtn).
Hep tuir latf-s- t

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
Now Art Frew . ,.

L. M. ALEXANDER A CO.
Kicluiv Pacillf lmi iVslera

I'ortUiid, Or.
Y W. M Ki: II I.s-s- l Airenl.

THE ASTORIA1N....
Delivered ut
or rcHldctice

PacificNavigationCompany
Steamer "Sue II. I linorc." II. llarrlHon"

Only line- - to I lllainook. (Jnrlhnldl, Hay City. Ilobsonvllla.
Connecting at Astoria with the Oreitou lUilrosd A Navlifstlon Co. ami
also the Astoria A Colnmlui Hirer H, It. (or rac Francisco, I'ortliiuit
and all oinU esnt. Kor freight mnl psMiir rale . .

SantMOl Elmore i Co. Aifents, AH'i'OKIA. OKfc.

O. It. N. It. II Co , Port Is ml.

Asetits A. A It It. (' , I'lirtluml.
II C. I.AMH. TilliiniiN.il. Ore

Of New ZeiiUuul
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Pranclsco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Siilscriiuxl Cupital,
raid-u- p Capital,
AhsoU,
Assets in United .SUtt'M,

Surplus to Policy Holders,

Has bot-- Underwriting on tin- -

&
Or.

MICDALS FOIt IIIOUOISM

Christian Herald of New York Has In

teresting Scheme.

The Christian HemM iiiiiiouihch that
It will award, once a week, a rmilal
for the most case of per- -

sonal bravery occurring during each
week In the year. The first
awarded will be for the most deserving
act of taking place In the first
week of January, 1901. Kvery puder Is

Invited forward to the religious paper
just earliest Information of
any deed of true heroism occurring
In his own locality, Send accounts on-

ly of enses, and
tell the story from personal
not from hearsay. A committee In

New York will meet once a week, and,
on the facts presented,
will decide which case Is most deserv
ing of This award Ih not
for heroism In the line of paid profes
sional di'ty, but for that which Ui abso-

lutely voluntary and and
without emolument. The medal Is of
bronze, of elegant design.

In to this award, honorable
public mention will also be made, week-

ly, of others who have

themselves In an heroic way In the
mine period, and whose names, to-

gether with the story of their heroism,
are received by the editor In New

The medtil Is Intended as a recogni

tion of such humble everyday heroes
as the man who saves the life of a
drowning child, the wonan who flags

an express train and averts , a holo-

caust, the . youth who seizes a mad,
runaway team, or he who rescue hu
man beings In peril of fire, flood or
ianger In any of Its manifold forms.
Not a week passes without some nuch

brilliant deed, that brings a thrill to

all heart. There are hundreds of Just
such heroes, men and women, whose
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J. V. I link
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SAMUEL ELMORE
Kcnidcnt Ajr'iitH, Astoria,
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medal
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knowledge,
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recognition.

spontaneous,

addition

distinguished

York.
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CO.

your office, Htoro
60c per month.

mum COMPANY
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1'acilic Const ovci twenty-tw- o yiar.

u ts deserve enduring reward nnd com-

memoration,
(live the exact date, us only cases

happening on or after January 1, 1901,

will be considered. Addrvss all letters
on this sublert to The Christian Her-

ald, liible House, No York.

fisher's Opera House

I.. K. NKI.IO, !. and Msnstr.

TWO NIOHT8 ONLY.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

FEBRUARY 7tb aBl 8tb

First presentation In Astoria of
the magnificent scenic production

THE ANGEL OF THE ALLEY

The greatest drama ever offered for
tho entertainment of the public. Four
stirring acts. A heart story of human
Interest. 1'leaslng specialties. Mas-
sive triumph of scenic nnd mage skill.
The Underground Irlvel

SEE
The Intel lor of Sing Sing Prison!
The Ulectrocutlnn Chamber! .

The Celebrated Ilace Horse, Howard
Gratz!

The lightning and Thunderbolt Split
the Prison Walls!

The Wonderful Plunge, of the Horse
Through the Walls!

Admission neserved seats, 75 cents:
gallery, 50 cents. Advance sale of
seats opens Wednesday morning at
Ortffln It lteed'0.


